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8.

Monitor access should be with Touch screen, rotary knob and fast access key for quick
function.

9.

120 hrs of trend and 60 events with waveform as standard in all monitors

10. Color or position of waveforms or parameters should be able to be adjusted based on users
preferences. Big font on screen format should be present'
44

I t.

Nurse call, VGA output port should be standard in every monitor'

12. Monitor should have USB port for software upgrade

tJ. Should have inbuilt three channel recorder as standard in every monitor
14. Should have 2hrs (typically) of battery backup as standard in every monitor
15. Should be European CE complying to European Directive 93l42lEEC for both Monitor and

lt

software to control physiologic monitoring systems'

l,

to. Wired networking should be standard to connect to central statlon.

with MAC
17. Should display automatic Agent identification Anaesthetia Gas monitoring module
value
to. should be provided with appropriate mountings for mounting patient monitor.
19. Anti left lock facility should be possible for better hospital asset management

20. Minimau 8 channels of wave forms with 10.4 inches colour LED touch screen display with
vertical and horizontal cursors
2'1. RS 232 input and output data interconnectivity

22. lntegrated internal(Lithium ion) battery back up to 180 min
23. Electrical cautry filteration( display parameters are unaffected during use of electrical cautry
in surgical patients) in mandatory
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Should have following Parameters
ECG

a)
bi
c)
d)
e)

Monitor should have capability for display upto '12 Leads .
Available leads t,ll,lll, aVR, aVF, aVL only with 5 & 6leadsets, V+only with 6leads sets, Tru
ST 12 leads withreduced leads sets (6 wires)
ST Analysis
Waveform Freeze option with review of 120 sec

Range:15to350bPm

RESPIRATION - Through impedance pneumography method or EtC02
SpO2 - Should provide value for arterial oxygen saturation as well as plethysmographic pulse
Waveform
-Displayed digital anci plathysmography
-Measuring range Spo2 1 to '1 00% pulse 30 to 250bpm
-Alarm-User se[ectable for upper and lowerlimits for Spo2 and pulse rate, Life threatening
desaturation alarm for Neonates
NIBP
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c)

By oscillometric principle of measurement.
should display systoric, diastoric, mean pressure in
rarge easy to read dispray
Range: '10 to 270mmHg

d)

lnterval time-O1 minute lo 240 minutes

a)
b)

lnvasive Blood pressure 2(lBp):

a) display parameter up to g pressures
b) measuring method-Resistive strain gauge transducer

c)

Range-S0-400 mmhg
IBP alarms
e) 2lBP should be standardand upgradabre to 4 rBp co,&wedge pressure

d)

Cardiac Output module:
a)Displayed parameters-cardiac output, blood temperature,
injectable temperature
b)Measuring method- Thermodilution
c) Measuring range-Cardiac output_.5 to 201/Min
Blood temperature-25 to 43 degree celcius
lnjectable temp.-Minus S to +30 degree centigrade

t_l

Anaesthesia Agent Monitoring Module

MAC value with colour coding oi anesthesia agent
and ETco2
lnbuilt printer and recorder shourd be suppried
with the machine

Dual Temperature

-

core & skin. Range: 0 to 50 Deg C

Dual IBP - should include Starter kit and simultaneous
monitoring of dual temp and dual lBp
should be possible. Range: -S0 to 300mmHg

Information Managernent System

:

Sony/Dett with iaserjet cotor prinrer Samsung/Canon
9,5t:lryl:t
"f t5 processor
ueneratton
Size 15 inches, HD screen, window 7 home premium

J

MINOR CRITERIA

Concommitants accessories(Scope
a)
b)

c)
d)
e)

0
s)
h)
i)

i)
k)
r)

m)
n)

of suppty)

Basic unit with ECG, Resp, SpO2, Duat Temp,
NtBp, Dual lBp, inbuitt battery, lnbuilt three
channel recorder .1 no
5 lead ECG Cable .1 no each per monitor
ECG disposable electrodes _ 30 nos per monitor
SpO2 finger sensor 1 no per monitor
Skin temperature probe - i no per monitor
NIBP Hose - 1no per monitor
Adult & Paediatric cuff - 1no each per monitor
Should be supplied with intermediate tSp cable_
2no per monltor
Disposable transducers
10nos
Water trap 12nos
Sampling lines 10 nos.
Paper rolls- 4no per monitor
lnstruction for use
pipeline connection for ail three gases
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o)
p)
q)

aesthesia mesh size Adult and
child(silicon)
complete magill circuit *iil.,i"rtroi"';iiiil,
tubing, siricon facemask and reservoir
Bain circuit ( 1 No), p_aediatric
bag-1 set
circui1i"n'o";,
,eon"trtcircuit(1
',
'
"".
Nos;
Basic unit with integrated back
rp
5/6 ECG cabte\
SPO2 finger sensor with cable
for adutt and paediatrics and neonate(
Macimo
xr:ffi:Ll
u) Skin temperature orobe
one set each for adurt, paediatrics
and neonates
v) Rectal/oesophageal temperature
probe-one set each for adult,
paediatrics and neonates
w)
ro,*,rn reusabre
adurt,

r)
s)

'
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v)
z)
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Anaesthesia gas module-with 100
sampring rines and 12 water traps
ll
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Condition

i l'r

aa) cAiuC Requirement: The
comparry should enter in to cAMc
after the expir.y of trre
\\:arrant' period with trre contract
signed in advanced. n"i"J"icaMC
for 5 years after
of riaranty period must be qr,i.O.
,-,
. l,)pir-r
DD.) \\ arrant-\ period: 24
months ntonths after installation

: welr reputeJ;;;;,v
::1
dd) :ll::ii,1:1',11.Ti
Should navi t0-t 5 yrs

experie,..

or,,utir{ and must be manufhcturing such-iqstmments
nalion and internati,onal leyel liLe
O.ager,'' penlon,
l-enlon' GE eletric:rlt
eletrical
ee) companr on rr'i,irt be given
, "tl't
pr.erbrence
fr$i*"r

::. i?lfffiii:,il:'Ji;:",y,1ffit;*;:uxe/
gg)
Inspection of machine after finatizatll,ioi,.na.,
hh) Supplier should ensure uuuiiuOii;tl,
oi;;;.",
ii) company

engineer at

Jaba,pur,l.n,,,"

r"#ir"".

shourd train the
Jp.ration of the machine.
Yearly nraintenance visit to machine
by errgineer
kk) Any fault musr be Repa_ired ,"iirrr,
i+ il"urs by company
Install at OT of WCR, Centr"r
H"rp'iirl, jabatpur(M.p)
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